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SUMMER RESORTS.
LIVE ITEMS

OF STATE NEWS. VISIT THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA T A SPRING
EAST TENNESSEE. -

Hotel open throughout year. Accommodations 600. Electric lights stamheat, water works. Situated in one of the loveliest vallevs of East Tennc e.

Environed, by mountains 3,000 feet high, where .heat, dust, mos-quitoes, Malaria and Hay Fever are unknown. The water cures Indiges-tion, Dyspepsia, and all troubles of the Liver, Stomach, Bladder, Bowelsand Kidneys. Shipping at the rate of 400 gallons daily. Shipped any
time, any where. Write for 40 page book free. THOMAS TOMLINSON
Owner-Propr- ., Tate Spring, Tenn. Tate's Annex, 1 1-- 2 miles from Tateopen June 1st, at reasonable rates, an ideal family resort. Fine Lithia andChalybeate Water and use of Tate Water to guests. " -

The Seashore Hotel, K PtlVIUI VHIVIIIIUl,
Opens for the Summer June 1st 1901.

Wtt have added since last season
room 3,200 square feet, 50 elegant
for ladies. No more delightful reso

Hotel being but a few yards fro
comfortable at all times. No malar!
bathing, boating and fishing along th e

The Cuisine will be thoroughly
the way of Delicacies in Sea Foods
Music the entire season by Professor
seven pieces. Write for descriptive

JOE H. HINTON,

The Hotel Townsend.
RED SPRINGS, N. C,

Is now open for summer guests. Every attention is given to the comfortand convenience of travelers. Good fare and -- splendid accommodations,
well equipped and under new management. It hs all the modern improve-ments and is especially fitted for those seeking rest and restoration tohealth. The Dithia Sulphur and Iron. water cannot be excelled. The en-tire building is lighted by gas, provided with telephones, electric bells,

Sanford Notes.
Correspondence of the News.

Sanford, N. C., June 3. Will Make-peace, son of J. B. Makepeace, was go
unfortunate as to (have one of his fin-gers lacerated so badly at the sash andblind factory that amputation was ne-
cessary.

Miss Eula (Patrick left for Buffalo lastfew days ago consulting a specialist
relative to his arm and his littledaughter's eyes. ;

Miss Eula Patrick ileft fr Buffalo lastTuesday to cmplete her musical edu-
cation.

Mr-- A- - P. Bynum expects to go onthe road soon for the Biddle HardwareCo., of Philadelphia.
Mose Austin, a colored man of thisplace, was recently fined fiva dollarsfor maliciously shooting at Bob Holmes

in Holmes' yard Tuesday night .

iuiss inompson, of Cameron, whofer sometime has been visiting her sis-ter, Mrs. W. D. Hunter, returned to herhome Thursday eventing.
Capt Smith left for Palm Beach,

Pla., Sunday night to work for Flagleron the fine residence he has undercourse of construction there. We willmiss the genial captain.
Mr. James Defberry and his brotherfrom Palm Beach, iFla., are spending

the summer here, the guest of theirfather, Mr. H. A. Deberry.
The Sanford baseball team came outvictorious in a match game- - of ballagainst the Carpenter nine. The scon?was 9 to 1.
Rev. Mr. Thomas, pastor of the Bap-

tist church, baptized Miss Pearl Hol-land and Mrs. Ed. Noll Sunday night.
After the 'baptismal ceremony Mr
Thomas preaclhed a most beautiful ser- -

'Lt?A.t . "L,et not you- -
heart be troubled, ye believe in God
believe also in me." The church was
crowded to its utmost capacity.

The pupils of1 the school gave an icocream festival on iPriday night whichwas not very largely attended on ac
count of the inclemency of the weatherout as there was a clear profit of some

21.00 it is to be supposed thev' werj
satisfied.

A free entertainment was provided
for the public which consisted of in-
strumental music and a very laughable
farce entitled "tFreezing a Mother-in-La"w- "

which was very satisfactorily
rendered by four of the liigh schoolpupils.

Prof. D. L. Ellis' family left Monday
for their summer home at Fairview
near Asheville where tlhey will spend
the summer months, i The Prof, will
follow later.

Williams Case Decided.
Hickory Democrat.

The Supreme Court handed down
in opinion last week affirming thejudgment awarding the nlaintiff damages in the case of Robert Williamsagainst the Southern Railway.

Williams, who is a resident of thisplace, was injured in Tennessee, while
working for the Southern. He was
engaged in unloading iron when the
engineer of the train upon which he
was working, suddenly backed his en-
gine without warning and caused a
heavy piece of track iron to fall on
Williams's foot and crush it.

Williams sued the railroad and re-
covered damages in the lower court,
but the railroad appealed to the Su-
preme Court.

The counsel for the railroad made
the point that as Williams was in-
jured in Tennessee by the engineer
of the train upon which he was work-
ing the fellow servants law barred
the action, but the Supreme Court
held that the point was not good.
Messrs. Self and Whitener and Thos.
M. Hufham were leading counsel for
Williams

Suffragists Go Home.
Minneapolis, Minn. June 5. The

National Suffrage convention closed
here to-da- y and the women are rapidly
leaving town. This has been one of
the most lively and successful meet-
ings ever held.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.
ine weather during the latter part

of May continued decidedly unfavor
able" for agricultural interests, 'chiefly
on account of the unnecessary rainfall
on me 28th, 29th, and 31st, and the pre-
vailing low temperatures which pre-
vented much growth of vegetation
1Jt iainy period, however, seems to

toe abating, since the rainfall this week
was local in character and small in
amount, except on the 28th, when i
was quite heavy over Dortions of Ran
dolph, Alamance. Cabarrus, and Meck
lenburg counties, and was accompanied
oy nan with conisderable damage to
crops. The soil early in the week con
tinued too wet to work, and the culti
vation of crops is very backward. The
weather was generally cloudy and cool,
averaging over 5 degrees below the
daily normal in temperature, but clear
ed with abundant sunshine and in
creasing warmth on June 1st. In gen
eral crops are still small and poor;
grass and weeds have grown rapidly
and threaten to take complete posses
sion or many fields; necessary farm
work if far behind, and the scarcity
and high price of labor indicates that
farmers will have unusual difficulty in
reclaiming fields and restoring crops to
normal condition. The latter part of
the week was more favorable for work
and a good deal was accomplished
Replanting lowlands where crops were
ruined by the freshets is proceeding
rather slowly and much of the dam
age seems irreparable

Cotton has been injured considerably
by low temperatures as well as by ex
cessive moisture; mucn or it nas a
yellowish .color,, indicating lack of vig-
or, and there is considerable complaint
of its dying; some fields will be re--
plowed for corn. Progress in chopping
cotton and cleaning fields was more
rapid duirng the last four days; while
the plants are very small for the season
the stands are fair to good. Corn also
has suffered, chiefly from lack of prop-
er cultivation; it shows, however, more
improvement than does cotton; much
corn was yellowed by the cool, damp
weather, and has suffered from ravages
of cut and bud worms. The stands of
corn is generally poor, except over lim-
ited sections where well cultivated.
Much corn will be planted in lowlands
up to June 15th.- - Tobacco seems to be
doing fairly well; in the4 north-centr- al

portion much of the crop remains to be
planted; plants .are abundant and of
good ize. Reports upon wheat are fa-forab- le;

unfotunately it has taken rust
in some counties,, but as the harvest is
near it is thought the disease will not
spread rapidly enough to endanger the
pVospect for an excellent yield. Spring
oats are .jointing fast; winter oats are
ready to cut in the south. Irish pota-
toes are fine, though damaged by the
beetle. An abundant supply of sweet-potat- o

slips bas been transplanted.
Grapes are blooming and setting fruit
nicely; peaches and cherries are rip-

ening in favorable localities. Rice on
the southeastern rivers, though under
water several days, seems not to have
been materially damaged.

Rainfall for the week at selected sta-tio-ns

(in inches): Goldsboro 0.50,
Greensboro 0.70, Lumberton 1.16, New-ber- n

0.22, Weldon 0.34, Charlotte 2.00,
Wilmington 0.50, Releigh 0.42, Settle
0.30, Mocksville 0.06, Statesville 0.56,
Patterson 0.14, Yadkinville 0.58, Au- -

burn 0.16, Monroe 0.93, Soapstone
Mount 0.39.

Widow of L I. Polk.
News and Observer.

Mrs. Sarah L. Polk, widow of the late
Col. L. L. Polk, is critically ill and her
physicians are much alarmed at her
condition.

On Monday Mrs. Polk was stricken
with paralysis, and since that time her
condition has been unchanged. She is
at her home at 565 North Person street,
and is receiving every attention that
is possible. The news of her critical
condition will be a shock to her
friends.

LwuiL lupous, wixn com ana not baths on every floor. The table i supplied
with everything that will tempt the appetite of the most fastidious. -

S. R. TOWNSEND, Prop.
ALBERT A. HOLTON, Manager,

What is Going on Through ou
the Length and Breadth

of North Carolina.

News and Observer.
Chapel- - Hill, N. C, June 4.-- Hon

Locke Craig's address delivered be-fore the alumni here today was an elo-quent and magnificent effort a
a profound impression, and the alumnibanquet which followed was a notableauu uumam occasion.

Charles Lee Raper was elected Asso-ciate Professor of Economics and His-tory He graduated at Trinity College
'umuu university. He is assist- -

uul iJioiessor in Columbia now andwas once professor at Greensboro Fe-male College.
Dr. Isaac H. Manning was electedProfessor of Physiology. He is a son

of the late Hon. John H. ManningEight instructors and assistants were
chosen, and the executive committeewas authorized to elect a professor of
the Romance language.

IThe faculty is now composed of forty-t-

hree,

j

Barkersville Calls for Aid.
Rutherfordton, N. C., June 3. Thamayor and commissioners of the town

of Barkersville, N. C, h,ave issued an
appeal for aid to rebuild their city,
which the circular says was destroyed
in a storm on the night of May 20. The
appeal says, In part:
'"It is not known how many lives have

been lost, nor is it known how many
dwelling houses; mills', and storehouses
were swept away. (A conservative es-
timate would fix the number at aihnn

Men whose judgment is regarded
as safe put the damage in the entire
county at $1,000,000.

"The damage to this town alone will
reaah nearly $100,000. In the Jace of
this dire calamity, realizing the situa
tion of our town, it being thirty-fiv- e

miles to the nearest , railroad point,
with the roads all washed away, and-knowin-

that great and wide suffering
is imminent without outsids help, a
mass-meetin- g was called by the mayor
of the town and this appeal issued
Contributions may fbe made either in
money, food or clothing to Rev. L. H.
Greene, pastor Baptist church; Rev
J. D. Carpenter, pastor of the Methodis
Episcopal church South, and Rev. Lse
Huddleston, pastor of the Me.hcdis:
Episcopal church at Barkersville, N.
C." -

Greensboro Street Railway.
News and Observer.

Greensboro, N. C, June 4. The con-
tracts between the city and the Greens-
boro Electric Company, which is to
build and operate the electrifc car line
here, have been signed and the engi-
neers will be here within a few days to
begin work. Just as soon as practicable
work will begin on the street railway
and the new electric light and power
plant. The company has agreed to be
ready to furnish lights and power by
the first of next January.

Married Into Railway Set.
New York, June 5. Miss Maud Van

Cortlandt Taylor, of this city, was
married today to Lewis Warren Hili,
of St. Paul, president of the Eastern
Railway Co., of Minnesota, and son of
James J. Hill, president of the Great
Northern Railway.

No, Maude, dear; the club woman is
not necessarily-heartless- , and she may
also have diamonds.

Charlotte Carpet MTg Co.

sixty additional bed rooms,; new ball
bath, rooms with individual sprinklers
rt nrthS youth. -
m the waters edge renders It cool and
a, no mosquitoes, no flies. The finest

Atlantic coast. f
up-to-dat- e, embracing everything In
and choice edibles. Artesian water.
Hollowbush's New York Orchestra of

booklet, rates, etc. Address
Manager, Wilmington, N. C.

WOOL INGRAIN
Carpets from our
Gaffney, S. C mill
55c, made, laid
and lined free of
charge. Some
grades as low as
as 35c. Same
terms for fine Wool
Brussels 50c. Su-

perb Velvets, 75c.
Luxurious

Axministers 1,02
Bamboo Porch

Shades.
Grass Porch and

Picknic Seats.
Javanese Door

Curtains
Novelties of Many

Descriptfon

Rugs Stored.

does anybody else; but yon should
Japanese Mattings in all grade

Both Phones 240. Leland Hotel Building, 223 N. Tryon St,

Patronize Home Industries.
Carpets and Rugs Cleaned at our Steam PI wit; all dust, dirt andgrease .extracted then if you with them scoured, that will be effectivebut to do this before; while they are on the floor, will but make amush or the dirt between carpet and boards and in a few days the surface will be dirtier than before, and all the expense in vain. Carpetscan not be cleaned by any system but ours and the cost is only

2ic per yard.
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KAHSAS EDITOR SAYS

I Use . Peruna in. My Home
as a Family Doctor;"

Mr. F. A. Dixon,
810 East Tenth Street, Kansas City, Mok

Mr, F. A. Dixon, Editor Pythian Echo)
says in a recent letter to Dr. Hartman l
"Some two years ago I began using Peruna in my family as a taraily doctor,
and l have been highly pleased with
the result. My wife has used it foi
catarrh and experienced great relief,
My little girl has beti sick a number ol
times, and when we used your medicin
it proved a success. I have used it my-
self several times and consider it a very
valuable medicine. Speaking from per,
sonal observation, 1 consider it a good
investment to keep it in my home, and
believe every man who desires to re-
lieve suffering, and at the same tim
save money, should investigate the
real merits of your Peruna and othel
medicines."

in a later letter he says : "For about
four years I have used Peruna in my
home for myself, wife and two children,
and I have saved many doctor bills,
Many times a dose or two of Peruna
taken in time will stop asickness. which.
if permitted to go for a day, would in
sult in serious trouble. For grip it is
splendid and can be used successfully
with very young children as well as old
people. I use it in my home as an all-arou- nd

family doctor and when it has
been given a fair trial, it has proved an
excellent remedy."

Address The Peruna Medicine Co
Columbus, O., for free catarrh book.

Reporter Caused Darwin to Wonder.
George H. Darwin, of (England, the

eminent astronomer and son of the
great Darwin, is wondering wh.e--.he- he
knows a scientific man or not when he
sees him. And his faith in American
newspaper men is unbounded. lie can
not say too much icf their versatile
minkls, their remarkable faculty of
adaptation and their nerve. M1. Dar
win is one cf . the most distinguished
scientific men in England. He ia pro
fessor of astronomy at Cambridge. He
came to New York an a scientific mis- -

skin, and was ibeset by newspaper re
porters. They asked him nothing unu
sual, and he gave them and their ques
tions little attention. His answers
were of the nature of all answers from
English people tp newspaper men, for
the .English do' not believe in the per
sonal slide of 'American journalism.
Above all, he would not discuss his pet
science with any one but an equal or
a superior dm ithat science.

It was very much against his princi
ples to discuss astronomy in a newspa
per through the medium of a reporter.
One day a newspaper man of New York
sent his card dn to the Professor. The
usual answer came back. Then the re
porter sat down and wrote the astron
omer a note, saying that ihe would like

o discuss six questions with him. He
gave his list ot questions. Mr. Dar
win sent at once ior mm to come to
his room. Tihe two men talked .all the
afternoon and .; intoi the evening on
these six questions. One or two of
them; Mr. Darwin frankly admitted he
had never solved. The reporter gave,
with readiness, the different solutions
of great estronomsrs living and dead.

The reporter made one of the nota
ble newspaper articles of the day on
the interview, and it was the talk of
scientific men because of its strength,
its evident honesty as an interview,
and tlhe significant fact that Mr. Dar
win had allowed himself to be thus in
terviewed. Mr. Darwin, dn talking
about the conversation to a magazina
editor, said: "I have not had so pleas
ant a talk since I left Cambridge. I
am mortified to think that I did not
know New York had so eminent an as
tronomer. I cannot imagine now his
ame could have failed to reach Jie.'

"Yes," said the reporter, when th.?
editor told him of it, "I crammed for
tlhat interview for one week, working
day and night for all I was worth."
Saturdlay Evening Post

Important Notice to Pensioners.
Newton, N. C, June 5. Notice is

hereby given soldiers and widows en
titled to pensions under the new law,
that blank applications are now in the
office of the register of deeds, and all
who expect to make applications for
pensions are requested to call and get
blanks without delay, so as to have
them ready to lay before the county
board of pensions at a meeting on
June the 22nd.' All applications have
to be on file by that time. Old pen-
sioners as well as new ones are re
quired to file applications this year.

O. M. DELLINGER,
!" Clerk of Boardr--

"I am so dreadfully run down; doc
tor," sighed the painfully thm woman.
"What can 3 da to get stout?" "There
s am old saying," replied the doctor,
'that tells us to laugh and grow fat."

"Alas! 3 cannot," wailed the woman.
'My husband is a professional hiunor- -
st." ' " .

'
. -

'

- "
Mrs. Buggins "Wake up! wake upl

I'm sure there is - a burglar in tin
house." , Mr, Buggins "Well, if the
cook hasn't gometoi ,irid . yet vL.guess

WOOL
SMYRNA ftUGS

36 inch, $ .73
54 inch, ',50
60 inch, .33
72 inch, 2.58
4x7 feet, 4.29
6x9 feet, 9.01
9x9 feet, 15.55
9x12 feet, 18.42

Only those
made of all Jute
can be sold at
lower figures.
Excellent --

.

0 Cloth, 25c
Linoleum, 50c

Carpets and
An opportunity to take advantage of in all our offednga. We

make no startling sensational announcements of prices "cu h two;'
we don't sell good3 that way; neither
see our latest styles in Chinese and
from 12c. to 47c, laid Creeol charge. Our beautiful New Iugs in
every grade, including our Qaflney, S. C, Art Squares, some as low aa
$3.60 that cover a room. Also 72 inch Moquettes at $3.60; as well
Imported Oriental Rugs. Floor coverings of every description at
Retail. -

.- - : : - -

New lot of ALL WOOL SAMPLES Just Arrived, 25c. Each

1 To Prepare for a I

I Feast
'

pjjlff 1

. "" 'M e&e a formal affair, or a coni"
IIS

BED

i -

ISAN
We have more Beds

xL .

IRON BED.1
move mem ouiuai once, i o ao in is nave

Prices at WMst Noteh.
Jo old stock, all neyvylate Spring Goods.

o
Pi

CO
than room. Must

SO: ii i

So

forour trade. These CO

CO

Bed for $4.00. S3
& Music Co 93

v?,'.::. Charlotte, N, C. $3
answering advertisement. 93

All carefully selected
Co prices will never be duplicated again,

ite Enamel
CO

Andrews rurhiture
The Home Furnishers. ,

5 , Mention" tiila paper In

rr'r yy yyi n ocx pap ro o nowe ll find a policeman m the kitchen.

Y


